
How Do I Select 
the Best Dumpster 
and Service for My 
Business?



Leck Waste Services’ nine commercial dumpster 
sizes enable our dumpsters to be used in scores 
of industries. Whether you’re operating an office, 
retail store, service shop, restaurant, apartment 
complex, shopping mall or any other kind of 
business, you can trust that our commercial 
dumpsters and waste management service will 
meet your needs and expectations.

Most businesses throughout Greater 
Philadelphia turn to Leck Waste Services for 
all their dumpster needs. Thanks to our wide-
ranging sizes, we’ll have a solution your business 
needs! Let’s get started in helping guide your 
business on the commercial dumpster size 
perfect for you!

If your business is in the 
market for a dumpster 
and waste pickup service, 
you’ll be pleased to 
know that Leck Waste 
Services offers Greater 
Philadelphia’s largest 
and finest selection of 
commercial dumpsters.



Leck Waste Services’ commercial dumpster 
sizes range from a small 96-gallon toter up 
to an 8-cubic-yard dumpster for commercial 
businesses that generate municipal solid waste 
(MSW).

We also offer 6-cubic-yard to 40-cubic-yard 
compactors for MSW and construction and 
demolition (C&D) waste.

What Are the 
Different Sizes 
and Types of 
Containers 
Available?



2-yard 
front-load 
dumpster

3-yard 
front-load 
dumpster

4-yard 
front-load 
dumpster

6-yard 
front-load 
dumpster

8-yard 
front-load 
dumpster

Dimensions 
(HxWxD in inches)

39x71x38 46x71x49 49x71x53 60x71x66 72x71x78

Mobility (able to 
be mounted on 
wheels)

Mobile Mobile Stationary Stationary Stationary

Volume Low Low-moderate Moderate Moderate-high High

Fits 30-gallon 
trash bags

14 to 16 20 to 22 28 to 32 40 to 42 54 to 56

Recommended 
uses

Churches, 
law firms, 
apartment 
complexes

Repair shops, 
pizza shops, 
small factories

Equipment 
suppliers, retail 
boutiques

Schools, 
convenience 
stores, nursing 
homes

Shopping 
malls, office 
complexes

Our most-popular offering is our front-load 
dumpsters. These dumpsters are the leading 
choice for most businesses and designed for 
midsize to large commercial customers. For 
most customers, usage of front-load dumpsters 
is more efficient and cost-effective than usage 
of rear-load dumpsters, which are designed for 
use in areas where space is at a premium.

Front-Load 
Dumpster

Front-Load Dumpster Dimensions



The dumpster size that’s ideal for your business 
will depend on many factors. These factors 
include waste type, volume and your business’ 
operational requirements.

If you have questions about which dumpster 
size is appropriate for your business’ needs, the 
Leck Waste Services team is glad to recommend 
a commercial dumpster size for you.

How Do I 
Know Which 
Dumpster 
Size I’ll Need?

2-yard 3-yard

4-yard 6-yard

8-yard

Our 2-yard front-load dumpsters are 
ideal for organizations with light waste 
needs such as small offices

Our 3-yard front-load dumpsters 
serving small restaurants such as pizza 
shops along with repair shops well.

Equipment suppliers and retail stores 
often select our 4-yard front-load 
dumpsters

Schools and nursing homes opt for the 
additional space our 6-yard front-load 
dumpsters provide.

Finally, our customers operating large 
enterprises such as shopping malls 
and office complexes choose to invest 
in our 8-yard front-load dumpsters for 
maximum capacity.

front-load dumpster front-load dumpster

front-load dumpster front-load dumpster

front-load dumpster



The type and waste volume your business 
generates may affect the weekly frequency 
of required pickups, especially with regard to 
food waste and other materials susceptible to 
decomposition.

Some municipalities also require a minimum 
weekly schedule for food waste generators.

How Many 
Pickups Will I 
Need?



Items that contain: 

cannot be disposed of in Leck Waste Services’ 
general MSW containers. Additionally, 
any construction or demolition material—
including but not limited to roofing shingles, 
dirt, brick, block, concrete, or any other 
masonry material—cannot go into the small 
containers. These containers may go to 
different facilities such as a waste-to-energy 
facility.

What Items 
Cannot Go Into 
My Dumpster?

Asbestos

Flammable 
material

Paint

Medical waste

Tires

Electronics

Freon



LECKWASTESERVICES.COM

Leck Waste Services 
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